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rour copy of the. Birfcs Year 
Book will be ready for maflmg. 
In it you will find hundreds of 
useful Christmas gift suggestions. 
Although Birks Year Boot is 
almost a complete guide to 
Christmas giving, its usefulness 
extends throughout the year. 
Weddings, Birthdays, Anniver
saries—in all your gift problems 
you will find it a valuable aid.
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If you are not on our wxaihng 
list, a post card with your name 
and. address will bring the Yiar 
Book to your home.
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AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT
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INFANT DAUGHTER DIES.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
r. C. McLeod. 44 Ogrden street, died 
last night at the age 
and three weeks. The

of four months 
funeral will be 

held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Prevent Qrtp and Influents

GROWS L. B. Q. tablets (Laxative 
Bromo Quinine tablets) remove the 
cause. Be 
Ask for GROWS L. B. Q. tablets. 
Look tor H. W. GROWS signature on

re you get the genuine.

he and his Bsklmoa had been travel
ing for daya, subsisting on dried whale 
meat, they came on a breeding ground 
flf guile, By actual count, he ate 86 
eggs the first day that they were there, 
the speaker said, The Eskimos had 
some superstltutlon about eating eggs 
that season of the year and so stuck 
to the dried whale meat.

DIED.

DOUGLAS.—The death of Mrs. War
ren Douglas, of Hatfield s Point, 
Kings Co. occurred yesterday morn
ing at the home of her son Mr. Mayes 
Douglas, QuHrpemsis, at the age of 
seventy-seven years, Besides her 
loving husband she leaves to mourn 
one daughter and four sons.

ROBINSON—In this city on 31st inst., 
at the residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. G. Leonard, 8. Jane, widow 
of the late Thomas W. Robinson, 
aged 76 years, leaving two brothers, 
one son and five daughters to 
mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday Nov. 8 at £.30 
o’clock from 266 Germain street.
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“HIS MASTER’S VOICE”
NOVEMBER RECORDS

Out To-day
SPHERE is a choke selection ol the latest successes in this splendid list 

of new records, which will be welcome in every home where there is a 
talking-machine. Each record this month promises to make a, big hit, 
therefore we urge you to make an early selection in order to choose from a 
complete stock.

Dance Numbers Vocal Selections
Mother Marbre*.
A Little Bit <rf Hear

Ireland)
The Standard on the Braes O' Mar

Chérira Harrison 
They Call It 21411» 
Chat Ire Hanieon

214128

Any Piece Would Be Wonderful With You— 
Fos Trot (Intro. "The Girl of My Dream»") 

Diamond Trio
tie met—Fos Trot Yerfces Blue Bird Orch.
Jeet Like the House That Jack Built—Fos
S.undal'welk—Pol l£',k“ B"“ °^U*

Yerkes Blue Bird Orcheatra

214185

Giandon Roberte 
O Canada Paul Default
Cohen Talks About the Ladles (Hui

Monologue) Monroe Silver
Cohen et the Morin (Humorou. Monologue) 

Monroe Silva
Peechle (Duet) Char lee Hert-KUiott Shaw
In Old Manila.(Duet) Charles Hart-EUJott Shaw 
There's No Other Beee Like You

214187
21*184

Scotch and Seda—Foi Trot Harry Thomas Trio' 
Idle Drearoe -Fos Trot (Intro. "Let the Rest of \ 

the World Go By.") Harry Thomas TrioJ
21*184314188

Giandon Roberts 
Charles Hart-Lewis James

21418*Su-Bs-Za— Fos Tret (Intro. ;

You Promised Me—One Step
Rader man’i Novelty Orchestra

"China Bor ’*)
"olcman’e Orch ______ Venetian Dreame]

«4386 The Roeary Paul Dufault
lnvlctus Paul Dufault
Thank God for a Garden I*aul Dufault
Dreams Paul Dufault
I’m In Heaven When I’m In My Mother's 

Arms Lewie James
I’ll Be With You In Apple Bloeeom Time

Lewis James
TeU Me Lit fie Gypsy Lewi. James

214204 Llke We Used To Be Uwl* James
J14JS4 Jeeu,, Saviour, Pilot Me Trinity Quartet

Nearer, My God To Thee Trinity Quartet,
AU on 18-Inch, double-elded—Price still remelne at fl.M-WE PAY TH* TAX

tfl 214201

3142*3The Japanese Sandmen—Fos Trot 
Radenaan’s ] 

Sflrer Water—Fos Trot
Novelty Orchestra 2142*3

Raderman's Novelty Orchestra

Avalon —Fos Trot 

HI...».'.
Me. 1 WalU Raderman's Novelty Orchestra)

21*2*4

31411*

aiea&BRemHBB (In English) Hughee Mackllnj jjjgp]

Red Seal Record*

448*4 davelltoe (Soprano) .
44846 Fedora—Amor d vie ta dl

SsKSSSSssP'
74*42 Nocturne (Violin)

Gabriella Beaanaoni 
Sophie Braslau 

Frits Kreialer 
Galli-Vurci 

Edward Johnson 
Renato ZanelH 

Frances Alda 
Orville Harrold 
Mise ha Elman 

Sergei Rachmaninoff 
Enrico Caruso

“His Master’s Voice” dealers
Do not collect Luxury Tax from the Public

•JWtBOTfctifltitoe EflSLISrctT 53Sthe ui h peid in, the M.i.ul.ctur'f rod Import, rod not

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd.
25 KING SQUARE (La Tour Apts.)

Opei «ay wane. NOV. RECORDSMOW ON SALE. Record Serviceir specialty '4

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 

Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q..

iSSS
Enormous Crowd» at Burii 

the Body of Terence M 
Swiney in Cork Gemste

TWO HUNDRED
PRIESTS IN L

RepubBaui Flag Covers 
ket and Irish Voient 
Much in Evidence.

.

i (Continued from page 1.} 
When the services at the cstt

PuÔed and the procession tome
tier the supervision of the ld»h ' 
tear*, moved off slowly, the catt 
bell began tolling. This was la 
ately echoed by the bells of the 
chuoehes in the city:

John Peter Mwcdwlney, broth 
the dead Lord Mayor, acted as 

; toflAo-beerer. Father Dominic, 
timdMay * private chaplain, and t 
tirltuth, vioe-pi'esldeRt of the Irii 

; public, came immediately behind
One hundred and eighty t 

headed the procession. They 
telloWed by high charch dlgnti 
Then came two flower-bur 

■ 1 tearsey. a company of volui 
dressed In citizens’ clothes, and 
ty-flve carriages with women e

Volunteers Cany Tribute!

Volunteers^ each ef them ca 
floral plecee, formed an enter c 
ou each side of the proceeslo 
cordon of volunteers held bac 
solid lines of bare-headed spec 
who overran the sidewalks.^

As the clergy were filing aw*j 
the graveside otter the body ha< 
lowered, six men. who were ad 
within the circle termed by the 
teera took poeltloas over the gra 
fired, a re velvet’ salute of thre 
leys and silently withdrew-.

Mr. Griffith, in paying a trlb 
MaoSwiney'a life Work in the i 
of the Irish cause, declared tha 
of Arc would find in the ma 
Jx>rd Mayor a worthy contra 
heavem

J

i

Parade in Beaten,
Ration, OaL Hi.—Thirty tin 

obizeu* of Greeter Boston, 
marching to tunerel dirges pba: 
a single hand, panned through t 
ed but silent downtown street 
afternoon In tribune to the m 
at Terence MaIGwkwy, iete Lor 
or of Cork, Michael FltzeeraJ 
Joeaph Murphy, Irish hunger a 
who «tied recently to prl»on, 
estimates pined the number o 
tutor» et 2."i<X0P0> thousands of 
Jfiter crowded toe slopes of FI 

Mill on iBoston Common to list* 
WVsdogy by United States Senator 

Wafati

r

Mae* In 61» John's,

*:®t John's, Nfld., Oct. 31,—-1 
, ntasB tor the hunger strlters wl 

hi prison was otiebraited yesbea
St. Retrlok church. Monntgn
DermoU, odium inane tor of the 
«tioccse, officialod in tpÎÉ eh»e
A rrh bishop Rnti-o, who was 111.I

3.0CO perswne attended the ?
Including members of the legi 
and oSbe-r prominent rkisene.'.
RAGGED STRANGER 

STILL -UNIDENTI

Collapse of Alleged Rei 
Canadianlion as a 

Veteran Last Night.

Chicago, Oct. 31—Identifies 
the “rigged stranger'' who 
Wanderer confoaeod and 
denied having hired to stage 

^hold-up in which Wanderer’ 
■her unborn child and the s 
Mb ere killed collapsed again 
JKorbert Potter a Canadian, 

tight identified the body wtr 
been lying unclaimed In the 
since June 2L as John Ba 
former Canadian soldier. De 
learned today that Barrett 
years old. The “ragged fitrang 
not mere than 21 years. Th 
attorney’s office, however, i 
sfattaA xvlth plans to try Wand 
the man’s death. A Jury Frida 
wanderer guilty of his wiie’i 
and fixed the penis h ment at 2

TO BE DYSPEP1
IS TO BE MISERAI

il
The poor dyspeptic suffers 

agony after every mca!, and 
who has dyspepsia knows win 
would give to eat three aquar 
g day and not be punished tor 
Nearly everything that ont 
week stomach acts as an irrit 
even tbç little that is eaton 
each torture and is digested 
perfectly that It does little K 

Before you can eat heartily, 
pick and choose your food, y 
pul your stomach into such a c 
that U will manufacture its 
geetive fermente.

For over forty years Burdot 
Bitters has been toning up 
storing weak stomachs to a 
healthy condition, so that the 

causes distress, bet 
digested and awimllaj 

one to partake of

longer
might y

wheleeeme food required with
of any iroptoasaut after effect* 

Mrs, Alice Becknoftlt, F« 
Ont, writes:—^“1 have been 

from indigestion and d 
ter seswral year*. I eouid 
anything without almost dyi 

in in the pit of my 
Burdock Blood Bitter 

reeeouaeuded, I tried a bottle, 
glsdy soy it relieved me. Ir

in

CtL, Limited,The 1.
tW.

Any “ His Master’s Voice ” dealer
Will gladly play any selection you wish to hear

BERLINER ii RAM-O-PHONE CO.. LIMITED. MONTREAL 
Manufacturera

m
Changed Fortunes 

Of Mde. Deschanel
ZZERHAD 
UVELYTIME 

IN VICTORIAF
Hon. Mr. Meighen Denies All 

Charges Made in Tour by 
Hon. Mackenzie King.

HON. MR. CALDER
HECKLED GREATLY

OF POPULAR MUSEUM 
OF MDE TUSSAUD’S

Pathos of An E*-Preeident'a 
Wife Since Departure from 
the Elysee.

Wax Exhibition in London 
Haa World-wide Reputation 
:md Historical Importance.

w : usaejr jola s uaw

Mercury is 40 Degrees 
Below Zero.(By Rosemary Obit)

(Staff Correspondent Crow-Atlantic 
Newspaper Service, Inc.)

Parts, Dot. 31—While the gilded sal
ons of the Byeee were aglltter with 
the shining decorations of diplomats 
and the rich costumes and Hashing 
Jewels of all fashionable Paris, gatk 

“King Wants Government toi''"? to honor mace , new president 
® „ and his family. Mma. Paul Deschanel.

Obey tne Minority Deri a few hours ago, the first lady of the 
land, was alono with her children in 
u second-rate hotel In a remote, un
fashionable quarter.

I Paris Is so occupied in shouting, 
"Viv Mlllerand!"’ that no one notices 
the change in the fortunes of the Des- 
chanels
troop* were marching, aeroplanes fly 
lug and crowds cheering the name of 
Mrtlerand as he was bolng elected. 
M Deschanel was being taken In * 
dosed automobile to a private hospital 
In th» suburbs of Paris, and hts wife 
and children quietly weeping, and ac- 
ccmpanied only by the one army ofti-

On the Marylebone Road In London 
not a stone's throw from Regent’* 
Park, and Juht around the corner from 
Baker street, where Sherlock Holmes 
lived, stands a large brick building 
which is known to all Ixmdoners and

KILLED TURKEY
WITH A STICK

liiahop Ate 36 Gulls' Eggs in 
One Day While Guide Ate 
Whale.

is one of the first places sought by the 
myriads of traveMera from all part* 
of the world. It la the building that 
contains Madame Tuesand's Wax
Works Exhibition, aiul after wander
ings which began In France with the 
modeling of wax flguree in the latter 
years of the eighteenth century, con
tinuing with travels In England for

présent

clares Fh-emier.

Special te The Standard.
Winnipeg. Oct. $1. — BMhop I. O. 

Stringer, of Yukon, was guest of 
honor of the Natural History Society 
of Manitoba at the University build 
Ing. Bishop Stringer gave 
on "Birds of the North." 
llt'hte on the work of the northern 
missionary and the privations suf
fered were given in the address,

In the far north land the senti
mental la frequently overcome by the 
purely utilitarian, the bishop said. Bi-«i 
life became mor« than a subject for 
study and a hobby. It was often a 
interne of sustaining Ilfs under severe 
privations, lie told of one icng Jour
ney when all the food had been ex
hausted and hts companion and him
self were weak from hunger; they es
pied In the enow the tiny tracks of a 
little bird. They followed It up and 
found a snow bird unable te fly be
cause of an injured wing. Thet little 
bird, plucked and boiled, divided be
tween the two men, was the biggest 
feed that they had tor several days. 
On this occasion. Bishop Stringer said, 
h'e companion and himself h.td boiled 
and eaten their >c<il8kln boots with 
walrus seles. "ft lakes seven or eight 
heure to nutko soalskln boots edible, ' 
woe the Information given. "Then thv 
leather la teasied so that it will have 
a burnt taste rather than the leather

, t Continued from page 1 '
When repeating a totalement ho 

'made ih Vancouver with regard to sol
dier's placed on the land, the premier 
wae interrupted, and he remarked that 

• some of the soldiers had suoceeued 
' better than his critics.

"Tell us about Winnipeg." shouted 
! a voice.

"We talked about Winnipeg when 
We were in Winnipeg," retorted the
Premier. "1 don’t believe In going ... , „
three thousand mile, uw.iy to talh | cer detailed to supervise the exit from 

'Bbont peuple." t (’huer,) ltamboutllet, vante to lhetr mettre
Forty thousand men had been train- '«W* ln Purl, There were no good- 

ed for new vocation», he continued hr'’B lU Rambouillet und no welcome. 
It wwè the wish of the government to "> 1 M expreeeloni ot .ymputhy. 
improve the vocetlotml training .y.- Ute hotel, not one ve.
tern, and It would be Improved ro time '>*• "[ «h» ■ pollteMe. wtiteh. .•

' went on. MvervtMn* that the govern- “ Pre.ldente, th . weeping
(înent could do to help the returned w<mmn commanded from all.
» man to help himself would h* (lone. Tremendous Blow

'Fussing on to the tarif!, which aver- 
i aged 14.66 per cent., ho said, this was 
[ the lowest ot any country ln the world 
|exce*>t Greet Britain. Tho Opposition 
•had no tariff policy, and the leader of 
the Opposition would not declare his 

‘Stand.

While out at Versailles
it finally reached It» 

place in March, 1836.
ears, 1
abiding

Moved to England.
an address 
Many side-

Who woe Madame Tuasaud, and 
how did It come about that so citer- 
actartatic a French name should be 
os oloeely associated with Umdou and 
thing* ÎCnglteh? Bho appears to have 
beeet of Uemiee extraotioe, for her 
maiden name wm» QroehUs, but she 
woe born in Swlteerland, her mother 
being the daughter of a olergymnn. 
Her birth year 
she married FYancols Tutisiiud, who 
was seven year* ber Junior. The mur- 
rluge doen not appear to are been a 
hiappy one, for five years la,tor they 
Kcpiroted.

Throug*h an mûrie wüvo was an ex
port modeller in wax, she became ln- 
toneistod In that art. and having 
brought together durlu^g one of the 
moot troublous epochs ln French his
tory » remarkable assortnn-nt of fig
urée, .-die took Lbem to Eneland in 
1802 and lived in them country for 
nearly fifty years, dying In i860 ln her

i
l

1760. and In 1795

The former President's health has 
taken a turn for the worse, but so tar 
as appearances go Mme. Deschanel 
seems to have changed more than he.
Instead <*f the proud, confident, super- 
blv-dreseed figure she pre»ent*MÎ 
when mistress of the Elysee she now 
appear* in simple block, her ligure 
boot and lier face lined and aged. The| 
sudden departure from the Elysee was
i tremendous bh>w to her. She has <«Mhome attached to her exhibition room, 
ways been Intensely ambitious. Her sive lutd two sons. Jeeeph and Francis 
husband's political success was always an<i from tern am many deeceodenta 
lier principal thought ami from the who be ar the name ofTuseaud Seven 
earliest days of hia career U was she 0f them served in the BrUi*h army 
who urged him on to higher offices, in the Greuit War. Her great-grand- 
The hope that he might one day be- wm- John Theodore Tuesand. is th* 
come President of France, vaguely author of a descriptive memorial vol- 
Cor mu 1 sled at first, later became an unw which Is now published with an 
obsession with her. She aided him to hit.rriduction by Hilaire Belloc, 
that office with the grasp of social- 
politics which only French women 
seem to acquire and. with her hope 
fultilied, rile presided a4 the Elysee I 
functions with such coneumate grace 
and taci that slw soon had all of dip
lomatic Parla al her feet.

She was. perliaps. the first to realise 
the seriousness of har husband's phy
sical condition and. realizing what 
hie coJlapse would moan, she endeav
ored to persuade him to take a com- 
ploie rwt long before he wha ordered 
by his physicians to relinquish the 
cares and duties of his office During 
his slay ai (he summer Elysee at 
Rambouillet. Mme Deschanel was her 
husband's constant companion and 
nurse, and despite the trying nature 
of bis illness which rendered him Ir
ritable and 
never left his ride

Major Redman

Major Redman, speaking oti return
ed soldiers’ problems, eaid the gov
ernment had been making, and would 
continue to make, every effort to take 
core of returned men Canada had the 
SFealest gratuity in the world.

At this there were many shouts of 
"wàat did you get?" and similar ro- 
marks Forty-two thousand men, went 
on Major Redman, had been treinêd 
and a large proportion, eighty per 
cent., bad made good.

A voice shouted:—I"'

Whiskey Jack

The whiskey jack was a very valu
able bird in the Yukon. Bishop String
er said. He had aeon this bird nest 
and hatch out its young at 3J1 or 4Q 
degrees below zero, lie said. It nests 
on bushes three or lour feet above 
ground.

TThe ptarni.gan on another occas
ion was the mvune of sustaining Ilfs 
in Bishop Stringer and his compan
ion when ho underwent one of the 
hardest experiences of his northern 

Tilts bird was their only food, 
and their ammunition was short. The 
ptarmigan frequents the low bushes 
of the Arctic region. When it finds 
itself pursued by man or beast It will 
drop into the snow and burrow under
neath till it finds a place to rest for 
the night. It is white in winter and 
brown in summer

Sailing down the Yukon on one oc
casion. Bishop Stringer said, a search
light was thrown on a yellow sand bar. 
There in scones stood a Hock of cranes 
or wild turkey. They stood still until 
one of the crew went out and killed 
several wkh a stick. He had seen 
a man coming Into Dawson City with 
<w of these binds, all of which he had 
killed in a similar manner.

Gulls Very Valuable

deny that 
statement — not more than five per
cent." Of Hietorisali Significance

Continuing, Major Redman said 175.- 
000 soldiers had been placed in posi
tions and 375,000 had received bene
fits. After a few minutes, during 
which the interruptions made It im
possible for the speaker to proceed, 

■ the major said there was « very email 
percent ago of returned men who by 
their conduct did the rank and Ale 

'Ot returned men more harm than good.

Aside fro mils value for purposes of 
recreation and entertainment, such an 
exhibition ut Madame Tussaud's is, of 
(.ourse, of groat historical significance. 
In hi* introduction, Mr. Belloc empha
sizes tflis Important fact with relation 
to a collection of figures hat was at 
its inception nothing more than u wax- 
work show created merely for bus!- 

Tlife exhibits were

life.

iivss purposes, 
iuleuded to satisfy no more than com 
temporary curidslty." says Mr. Belloc. 
"But they have become a piece of his
torical evidence which increases in 
value with every year. Whatever you 

reafl (and the account are always

Hon. J. A. Calder

Hoc. J. A. (’alder, the last speaker, 
- flteensatxl the tariff and land sattle- 
‘ meats, ridiculing tlie charges that big 

letereets controlled the government 
When he remonstrated with those who 

! were heckling him, eome one suggest- 
. ad toe had met with a similar reception 
•t Mooee Jaw.

"We had a very good meeting at 
Mooee Jaw," replied Mr Ouider, “and, 
although thorp were a few minor in
terruptions. the audience of 4.000 weal 
toome satisfied after beet ring public 
tneetivns of the day fully presented."

i

contradictory) of some man prominent 
m the past, whatever picture of sculp
ture you may find of him (and tbeke 
are often deliberately flattering or in 
some other w 
Impression of 
and so exact as in the case of an effigy 
made by a contemporary who saw him. 
watched him. knew him, and whoee 
whole motive was exactitude in repro

difficult to please, she

ay untrue), the physical 
hi mwlll never be so fullVisits Her Husband.

And the ouly times when Mme. 
Deschanel has left her retreat Ln the 
qtrie-t. uupretentkms hotol near the 
Jahin Quarter since she arrived there 
has -been to visit her husband at the 
Utile private hospital at MairoaJson. 
She slips out of the hotel lobby, her 
fact- veiled, and hurriedly en tars, not 
the luxurious limousine with the liv
eried footmen of the Elysee. but any 
rati ling taxicab that happens to be a* 
bund. She dismisses the cab before 
the huHpitaJ is reached and finishes the 
journey on fool. No one notice» her 
a* she comes and goes.

Mme MiHerand. France's new "flr*t 
h'dy " l* a quiet, bome-lovlng woman 
with bat small interest in affaiis rf 
state. Her chief interests are her four 
children.: Jean, who is twenty-one 

Alice, who is eightean; 
Jacques, sixteen, and Marthe, eleven. 
I is predicted that the social season 
a." the Ely.eee under the new regime 
wtil be marked by quielnees rather 
than guriely.

ductlon.
"Here there doe? indeed arise the 

question of the medium. You canne; 
ci rétive of a better medium than wax 
among all the known mediums for pro
duction of effigies of human beings. 
Yet it is not perfect. And it is pri 
ctoely because the likeness t* eo great 
precisely because the effect i* so par
allel to that of reality, that we note 
the minor details in which illusion is 
r.tt achieved. When a man se-s a bust 
if marble he does not ex .wet to find 
il’as ion. The greatest portrait statu
ary can never be more thau a symbol.

Gulls ar,- a valuable asset in tho 
Once whenYukon, the speaker Said

GOES TO JAIL 
WITH HUSBAND This is

Bride of Twenty Years Re- 
fnees to Part from Her 
Three-Month Spouse. FUR

Alms at Exact ReproductionSpecial to The Standard 
Kansas City. Got. ;;i 

word

ymrs old; COATThe poet's 
“Stowe walls do not a prieon 
were demonstrated here Sat

urday Mrs. Mary Madrosa, a 20-
year-old bride of three months went 
to jail with her husband, Samuel Ma- ! 
flroaa, rather than be parted from 
him. The couple were arrested charg
ed with pasting a forged cheque for 
%4r7h on a prominent society woman.

Whan arraigned in court, Ma dr osa 
accept ui th» blame, declaring he had 
compelled his wife to forge the cheque. 
He aaked the court to free hts wife, 
because idle did not understand ber 
act was illegal.

‘He did not force me," said the 
bride. “I did it for him willingly.“

*11! free you if your husband pleads 
*uilty.w Judge George told her.

•Why. we couldn't be together 
tWr,'’ the bride replied "Oh, no, I 
don t want'to leave tiam. ru go to 
Jefl with him

Agalnti her husband's pleas, the 
bride accompanied him to Jail.

"But the wax effigy alms at exact re- 
produotion. Tt put it in extreme terms, 
the ideal of the modeller in wax would 
be to reproduce a figure such that one 
knowing the original could bo deceived 
and think ho had found again his 
friend dead o sleeping. When a wax 
effigy reproucea a known and real 
person, especially a person who we 
ourselves have come across, the dis
crepancy between reality and Its copy 
is clear. . . 
value of (his tiling. It is a witness to 
history, and ns I have said, one In
creasingly valuable as time proceeds.”

The romance of Madame Tussaud's 
life is scarcely less thafl the romance 
of her exhibition. "It was an aston
ishing life!" says Mr. Belloc. "There 
lies behind it the story ol her uncle

».

WEEKMET HIS DEATH AT
ELECTRIC SWITCH

Veteran Employee Touched a 
Live Wire at Sydney Carry
ing 22,000 Volta.

Therein lies the great At

Magee’s
Sydney. N. ti„ Oct. 33—Henry J.

Boutiller. an employee of the Cape 
Breton Electrical Company came to 
ills death on Saturday night about 
11.30 o'clock by being eleetTocuted 1 °aI*rtlas- a SwW wh0 le,t meillcal

practice in the middle of the 18th 
century and took to modelling in wax. 
It wa m test which had grown upon 
him from his habit of modelling parts 
of the hum and body for the purposes 
of his profession. He extended it to 
part mita and at last he abandoned 
medicine for his new art."

O

See Their 
Regular Ad. 

in This Paper

while at work in th© company's power 
hosts© at th© car bams on Townsend 
street. He was on© of the company’s 
oldest employees in point of service 
and for the past ten years or more has 
been engaged to Chat part of the plant 
where he met his death Boutiller 
touched a high tension wire, carrying 
.'-'.006 volts. Death was instantaneous.

Will I -eave Soon 
For Roumania

Miss Mackay Baddeck and 
Mia* Kendall, Sydney, C. 
B., to Go on Miasion.

NO TRACE OF SEAMEN.
New York. On. 31— Members of tbe 

<N-*et guard crew stationed here report
ed early today that bo trace bad been 
found of any ot the nineteen ml stint 
men of the crew of thirty-four who 
were on tbe concrete steamer Cape 
Fear, when that veeuel wae sunk in 
Nrrragan«ett Bay in a collision with 
tbe flnvannab Line steamer CKy ot 
Atlanta.

li. MONT. JONES, LTD-
“EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS”Two tmraee from the -Maritime Pro- 

vlnces wlH be in the party leaving 
Toronto Shortly for the Nursing Mis- 

~ These JkV Mias
of Bstiaok, Cape Breton, and

________mdaJl, of Sydney, C. B A
Aarewetl tea was given at Toronto re* 
centty In honor of this party, wbc are 
to leave under the Chief of Staff, 
" * Pantazii, and a Un. ju Jack

Popular Priced Merchandise is in greatest de-* 
mand at present by the buying public. We are 
featuring eome exceptional value» in

HUDSON SEAL. MUSKRAT, PONY

and other -low-priced coat* of our usual high 
quality and careful workmans hip.

Visit Our Fur Parlor»

:

to the net.
■Ir Wmend Welker *«d llr. Lloyd 

■ Marrie sere addraaew on Un import
ante of the Mtestoa. which « carry tar 

£ ■ Ce*adorn edaceUen and Ida* to Cao- 
Br tra! Barape. The Leas* ot Hod Croaa 
F Sofetlee ol the World ha. heen aaked 
K la plaaa IWapptvral upon the Blartoa.

1 92 KING STREET ST. JOHN, N. A
K| Mm. M. L-F. Carre*
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